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hereby declared to have always been the same with those ihan aliena-

which governed lands held in franc aleu roturier, except in so 1ion, descerit

far only as it may have been otherwise provided by any Act o or f arriage.

the Legislalure of Lower Canada, or of this Provice; but pl,.oiso,
nothing in this section shall be construed as a declaration that

such lands held in Frce and Cômmon Soccage, have or have
not at any time been governed by any other Law as regards
alienation, descent or rights depending on marriage.

VI. The word " Lands" in this Act shal include any im- Interpretation

moveable property or hereditament capable of being held in clause.

free and common soccage, and any estate or interest therein;
the word "Deed," shall include any instrument by which'

any lands ean be conveyed, hypothecated or incumbered by
the Laws of Lower Canada; and .the word "Il Hypothec" or
" Charge," shall include the privilege of bailleur de fonds and
all other privileged or hypothecary charges.

CA Y XLVI.

An Act to amend the Lower Canada Tavern License
Act of 1851.

[Asscnted to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to amend the Act of 1851, rroamble
y Y ,intituled, An Act to make better provision for granting .4, 15 V.

Licenses to Keepers of Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors o. 100.
in Lower Canada, and for the more effectual repression of

,intemperance, and to make furthei provision in relation to pro-
secutions and appeals from decisions under the same : There-

fore,' Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Whereas by the forty-second section of the said Act, it is lecital.

provided that all suits, actions or prosecutions for offences com-
mitted against the saine, shall be commenced in the naine of
one of the Revenue Inspectors, and in the County in which the
offence has been comritted; And vhereas it is necessary to
amend the said section in this particular : It is therefore Section 42,
enacted, that any prosecution for an offence against the said aniended.
Act committed within the limits of any County, Parish, Town- Penalties may
ship, Town, or Village Municipality, may be instituted by or bo sued for

in the name of any Revenue Inspector of the District, befoîe any ser
one or more Justices of the Peace, or the Inspector and Superin- by certain
tendent of Police, ora Sti pendiary Magistrate, within thie District Municipaly ~Oficers and
wherein the offence lias been cornmitted,-or by or in the nane the prosecu-
of hie Secretary or Treasurer, or Secretary-Treasurer, or the tor's share re-

Mayor or any one of the Councillors or Officers of such Munici- taiued by the

pality, before any Justice of the Peace therein or in the neigh for mueiiplI
bouring Parish or Township,-and in every such latter case the purposes.-
share which would otherwise have acecrued to the Revenue
Inspector, shall be retained by ihe said Secretary or other officer

and
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and paid over to the Municipality to be appropriated 10 such
Proviso. purposes as they mîay dom proper ; Provided that the Munici-

pality shall b answerable for al the costs of prosecution.

Imprison- Il. Whenever any judgment shall be rendered under the said
Act, for the amount of any penalîy and costs, the Justice or

victe and ol- Justics trying the case may calL upon the Defendant to declare
cliring that wlether or not ho possesses suflicint goods and chattels tolic hts not satisfy tie jutigrmct anl(d costs, and in the event of lis refusing
gocds to saitî-s- S 1sn
t'y judgment, t answver Io the, satisfaction of suh Justice or Justices, he may

be forthwithl imprisoned il the Cominon Gaol for a period not
exceeding thrce months; but no execution shal, li such case,
issue agnainst his goods and chattels.

Execution in 111. If the Defendant declare ihat ho possesses sufficient
defauit o g oods and chattels to satisfy the jndgruent and costs executionminflte pluy- b

enet, ir d- ii default of irnmediate paymnient may issue against them;
cdres timt lie andi il upon the return of the Bifliff or otlier officer charged
basg unds :î1l.- with the execul ion of the writ in that behalf, it appear that

there has not beenu a Snutcient levy, andi the Jnstico be saiisfled
by aflidavit or otlierwise that there lias been misrepresentation,

Imprisonmnut concealment or fraud ont the part of the Defendant, the Justice
itIis1en ~ may imriprison such Defendant until the -judgment and costs be
false. fully paid, or for a period not exceding three months.

Justices may IV. It shall also be lawful for sucli Justices, if they shall deem
yix dnti1 nit expedient, in the event of such penalty and costs not being

detain defend- immediately paid, to appoint some future day for the payment
ant; thereof, and to ord er the offender to be detained in safe custody

until the day so api)l)oitet, unfless such offlnder shall give*
Or take secu- security for his or lier appearance on such day, to the satis-
rity. faction of the said Justices, who are hereby cmpowered to

take such security by way of recognizance or otherwise at
Commitment their discretion ; and if ati the time so appointed the penaltyO aiure t shall not be paid, it shall bc lawful for the same or any other

Justice of the Peace, by Warrant under his hand and seal
to commit the offender to any Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rection within his jurisdiction, there to remain for any time
not exceeding three months, reckoned from the day of such
adjudication ; such imprisonnent to cease on payment of the
said penalty and costs.

Evidence in V. In ail prosecutions to be instituted after this Act shall
cases under have come into force, for any contraventions of the pro-the said Act
to be taken in visions of the above mentioned Act, and in all cases wherein
writing and the proof shall not have been commenced before that day, the
filedof record. depositions of the witnesses shall be reduced to writing by the

Clerk of the Peace, or sorne one appointed by him, or by the
Justice trying the case, and shall be filed of record in the cause,
in like manner as if the same had been taken in the Superior
Court for Lower Canada.

VI.
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VI. No appeal from any conviction, orCer orjudgment for any Appeanot ai-

offence aainst the said Act shall be hareafter allowecd under lowed il case
the forty-fourth Section thereof, nor uncer any other Law or tvied before
Statute whatever, in any case vhîercin Ihe trial shall be hîad & C
before, and the conviction made by two Justices of the Peace ,
or by any Inspector and Superintendent of Police, or Stipen- åied°
diary Magistrate and another Justice of the p ; no ,iy
any appeal whatever accordino to thie practice heretofore peil accorL ing
observed with respect to such appeals ; but any party to to the preseit
the cause, whether complainant or defendant, aggrieved by any P
conviction, order or judgment made or rendered b)y onc Justice New provision
of the Peace, inay vith]in eight days after the naking or
rendering thereof, and after twu days' notice to the opposite either party

party or his attorney, and after having complied, (if a defendant,) may appeLd.
with the conditions of ite said sectîil, apply to any Justice of
the Superior or Circuit Court, by pctition setting forth the
groun ds of his application, and prayung o b pernitted te appeal
from such conviction, order or judgment, to the next Court of
General Quarter Sessions ; and therupon such Judge, if he ermission of
sec fit, rnay make an order directing lie Justice or public fi.nad re-
of[icer having the legal custody of ihe record in sucli case, to
send the same imrnmediately before hin together with a copy
of the conviction according to the form in the said Act ; and
upon examining the same and hearing the parties, if present, le
may allov the said a)peal or reject the said [)ctition with costs to
be taxed by him and entered in execution against the party
failing, by the Justice or Justices wlho tried the case, or with-
out costs in his discretion ; and in, the event of the Judge Transmission
allowing the said appeal, he may order the said petition and of the record,
record in the said cause to be returned and filed with the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, to b set down vithout
furtier formality for learing on the first day next thereafter of
the said Court, when the said appeal shall be heard, and shall Trial of the
be restricted to a mere revision of the procecdings, proof and appeal.
judgment therein, without the admission of any other evidence
or the adoption of any further proceedings whatever.

VII. The said Clerk of the Peace, or other Clerk officiating Toes to the
in this behalf, shall be entitled to charge and receive at the Clerk of the
rate of six pence for each hundrcd words of the said evidence Pne or Jus-î . . 1tices' lk,
so reduced to writing, or of ten shillings per diem for the time &C.
dcuring which he shall b so occupied, ii the discretion of the
Justice trying the case, to be entered in taxation and pàid by
the party failing on such proceeding, if judgment be rendered iy whomn to
therein against cither party ; and if no judgment be rendered be paid.
therein within three months after the return of the Summons or
Information, then the fees of such Clerk shal be paid equally
between the said parties.

VIII. In all Informations and Plaints for the prosecution of Informationa
offences against the said Act, several counts for the same nay contain
offence, and several offences under the sáme section, similar ""4"

in
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in their nature and only constitnting different categories of the
saie offence, nay be incladed, provided the time and place

Form in schi- of tie omiss.ion of eaci offence be alleged ; and the form
dule to Act Of in Schedule D annexed to hie said Act shall be a]tered in
185c rcd. this particular ; and the Information or Plaint may be amended

before plca to the morits in any niatter of form or substance,
upon motion in writing of the complainant, setting forth the

requireci arriendment, but without obliterating or altering the
Amendaient original pleading ; and if the amendment be allowed, the
aUowed andI Defendant, if he require it, may have a further delay to plead
further tinue
to &h"." to the merits, or for plea and proof as it may be ordered ; and if

the pleading, in the opinion ol the Justice, be so defective either
in form or substance, that a legal conviction cannot be based
upon it, and be not amended or reforned, tlie Justice may
dismiss the case, the whole with or vithout costs in his dis-
cretion.

Persons exa- IX. Any person examined or called as a witness on any
mined, imust such prosecution shall be bound to answer all questions put'to
.answorcven if
they diso"o him which are deemed pertinent to the issue, notwithstanding
facts subjeet- any declaration on his part that his answers may disclose facts
ing them to tending to subject him to the penalty imposed by the ninth

section of the above mentioned Act : Provided that such evi-
Proviso. dence shall not be used against him in any prosection under

the said section.

Commenoe- X. This Act shall come into force on, from and after the
ment of Act. first day of September next, and not before.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to amend the Sleigh Ordinances.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble, HEREAS with a view to the more rigorous enforcement
,V of the Sleigh Ordinances of Lower Canada, (3 and 4 Vic-

toria, chapter 25, and 4 Victoria, chapter 33,) it is expedient to
confer certain powers in relation thereto, upon the Recorder of
the City of Montreal: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Recorder, I. Hereafter it shall be lawful for the Recorder's Court of the
Court at" City of Montreal to hear, try, and dispose of, in a suinmy
Montreal may manner, all complaints and informations laid against persons
try Ofences cthe provisions of the said Ordinances, and sufi-,gis te cofltravOfli lg-tëpývl

8leigh Ordi- marily to condemn such offenders to such penalties, and the
nance. pay nent of such runes, as are by the said Ordinances prescribed,ý

and the said Court shall also have the same powers with respect
to the levying and recovery of the said fines an'f penalties es
are by the said Ordinances conferred upon Justices of the Petre.

Il.




